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THE SCHOOLS PROGRAMME
Kegan and the team have dedicated the last 10 years building the junior academy and
investing time and money on developing their skills and knowledge to improve every year.
The team consist of 3 PGA Professionals and a dedicated junior developer.

The academy now consists of over 80 juniors aged from 4-21 years old. We now have  6
groups- copper, bronze, silver, gold, platinum and elite green. The sessions take place every
Saturday at Market Harborough Golf Club.

The schools programme is a much more simplified version of the academy programme to
ensure it suits the school facilities and equipment. Our coaching is not just about hitting
balls- it Is about creating athletes, ensuring they get out on the course at an early age and
making sure they are having FUN throughout the journey. 

You will be able to physically see how your students are getting on with the new KJ Skills
Cards.  They are designed to highlight strengths and weaknesses in your students game. The
stats are determined by specially designed skills tests created by the KJ Golf Professionals.  



THE SCHEDULE EACH TERM
WEEK 1 PUTTING
WEEK 2 CHIPPING
WEEK 3 PITCHING
WEEK 4 IRONS
WEEK 5 DRIVING
WEEK 6 POWER

The students will receive electronic skills cards every term. The skills cards will highlight
their strengths and weaknesses and help parents understand what they need to practice 
 outside of school. 

KJ Golfs video tutorials and private lessons provided should be used to improve on the
weaknesses. 



Each term juniors will be monitored on each area
of the game. Results will go towards their KJ Card
statistics. 

At the end of each term students will receive their
latest KJ Skills Cards!  

To find out more about the KJ Cards  click here.

ITS ALL ABOUT
THE KJ CARDS!

INSPIRED BY FIFA CARDS! 

https://www.canva.com/design/DAFDInH13Os/edit


TERM 1 COACHING ALL ASPECTS + ATHLETE BUILDING 
PLEASE CLICK HERE TO WATCH 1ST TERM SESSIONS (6 VIDEOS) 

TERM 2 COACHING ALL ASPECTS + ATHLETE BUILDING 
PLEASE CLICK HERE TO WATCH 2ND TERM SESSIONS (6 VIDEOS) 

TERM 3 COACHING ALL ASPECTS + ATHLETE BUILDING 
PLEASE CLICK HERE TO WATCH 3RD TERM SESSIONS (6 VIDEOS) 

TERM 4 COACHING ALL ASPECTS + ATHLETE BUILDING 
PLEASE CLICK HERE TO WATCH 4TH TERM SESSIONS (6 VIDEOS) 

TERM 5 COACHING ALL ASPECTS + ATHLETE BUILDING 
PLEASE CLICK HERE TO WATCH 5TH TERM SESSIONS (6 VIDEOS) 

TERM 6 COACHING ALL ASPECTS + ATHLETE BUILDING 
PLEASE CLICK HERE TO WATCH 6TH TERM SESSIONS (6 VIDEOS) 

COACHING SESSION PLANS



PUTTING  
CHIPPING
PITCHING
BUNKERS
IRONS
DRIVING
POWER
PHYSICALITY
COURSE MANAGEMENT

Coaching videos are provided to all school players to encourage them to practice in their own
time. These are simple coaching videos of each aspect of the game taught and tested in the
academy- provided by the KJ Golf Professionals (Kegan, Dan and Mikey).

The following categories are provided:

COACHING VIDEOS



CLUBS AND EQUIPMENT
All equipment is provided during schools coaching. We use GolPhin's Flipper equipment.

If the students/parents wish to purchase their own clubs to practice outside the school sessions
then come to us! KJ Golf have a great shop and offer 15% off to all juniors in the schools
programme/academy. Having the correct golf equipment is crucial for junior development. Our
pros will advise if any equipment is not suitable and will offer a free fitting to ensure your junior
is kitted out correctly.

We will always try and help as much as possible with price with our discount and 0% interest
scheme. We even offer a trade in system with clubs purchased by us. 

Usual PE kit will be suitable at each golf session. You will also receive KJ merchandise and
wristbands so you can show off the academy to all!  

Get in touch with Liam if you need any equipment.



PATHWAY INTO GOLF 

KJ Golf are proud partners of the beautiful Market Harborough Golf Club. If you join the club you'll be
able to play on  the golf course and also play in club competitions. Click here to view the MHGC Junior
Handbook. 

MARKET HARBOROUGH GOLF CLUB MEMBERSHIP

KJ Golf are the owners of TSJGT- a fantastic series of junior competitions for all abilities . If you join the
tour you'll be able to play all competitions around the Midlands. There some amazing opportunities 
 within this tour. Check out the next slide for info about the SCHOOLS LEAGUE.  Click here to view more
information. 

THE SHIRES JUNIOR GOLF TOUR 

Joing KJ Golf Junior Academy. Coaching every Saturday morning. Join the best junior group coaching
sessions around!  Click here for more information. 

KJ GOLF ACADEMY



THE SHIRES TOUR SCHOOLS FESTIVAL 

You’ll represent your school. Each student from your schools score will be combined. The best score will
win a prize  .  

REPRESENT YOUR SCHOOL

If you enjoy the schools sessions and festival then you’ll love the main tour. Playing in the main tour you
can achieve a handicap, win big prizes and meet lots of other juniors. the schools festival is a great
stepping stone and a great opportunity to learn the rules and boost confidence! 

JOIN THE TOUR IF YOU ENJOY

All students attending the schools golf programme will have a chance to represent their school in the
exciting new annual schools festival. The schools festival is for all students at the various schools Kj golf
attend to battle it out against one another.  

THE EVENT 



PRICING  
The 6-week course is £45 per child (based on £7.50 per head)
Payment must be paid in full to secure all 6 sessions

All qualified coaching
Golf Equipment
Skills Cards (end of term)
Video Content
Free entry into Shires Tour/KJ Golf Schools Festival  
Free entry to one main Shires Tour event
Free Taster session to KJ Golf's Junior Academy
15% off Junior equipment at KJ Golf's Shop 

Pricing includes:



GET IN TOUCH TO BECOME A KJ
GOLF SCHOOL!

Liam King
Mobile- 07506786107
Email- liam@kjgolfacademy.co.uk


